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Pjesulta iXTQ piBsentcd of an rrc-icrliGntal inveetJ^ation of inpact-
prossurG axui total-tonpcraUii© iiitcrpxxtation at a noninal llacli nicabor
of 5*^« ^^6 data indicate liiat Uie P^''loi^ equation^ vr.:ich assunnofl
non-viscou6 flcn;, reqiores correction at low frec-sti«an llejnolds num-
bers. Ilicse viscous effects are detected at lieynolds nunbera (basod on
ii:5)act-probG dia^ujter) as lii^h as 600O, and iiiey continue to inci^ase
with docreasinc Rejoiolds nur.ibcuB* At tlie low pii^esuro limit of the
facilities used in this investieation, the naximiBii viflcox;^ correction
is 2»^ per cent for a Reyiiolds iiuriber of k2$»
The calibration curves for Iho recovery factor of a total-teci-
penaturo probe are Given, plus an anal;nBis of suitable para.fitere with
wliidi to preoent this infonoation* For the United ranye of total-
tcanperatiores of 200**F to 26o^, and a noninal Mach nimber of 5»6,
single calibration curves aro shown xising eitiier the f ree-etreara KejTiolds
mnber, or the Nusselt number of the flovx inside tlie probe (based on
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a opeed of Bouiid, ft,./see,
A areaj sq* ft»
A* aroa of a soiiic tiiroat^ b(i« ft*
C- spGcific heat at co.JSt.iiit pr^osBure, Dtu/(lb«)(d9ti«F)
d probo, outside diazieter, iiiciies
dj^ prx)bo inside diariotor, iiidiiea
h lieat traiisrer coGfriciont, Btu/(sq« ft.)(dee« F)(sec«)
h diaractcristic outside dineneion lor flattened probes, inches
J constant conversion factor « 778 ft. Ib./Btu
k tl.Qinal cond-activit7, Btii/(ft.)(deg. F)(sec.)
J2 nean r.ioleciJLar free path leri^th, indiGS
M I'lacli iiuuber, u/a, dino.iOionless
Up Ilach nu.ibcr inside teii^)eratiir« p2X>be ° constant
liu llusselt nunber, lid/k, dJ* ienslDiiloss
Nil* dofiiiGd by Ihi k^/ Y!V V:^, diiensionless
p pressure, lljs./sq. in.
Pr Pra^dtl uuuber, ju o/k, diaeiisionlcos
Q heat flio, Btu/oec«
r tauperature recover^' factor, dinensi(MilesB
R i^as coiistint for air « 1715 sq. ft./(sec,^)(dec« F)
Be Reynolds nmber, pud/^u , dirrjensionless
Re** Reynolds minber evaluated at total toroperature
T absolute tetTiperaturs, deg. R




V mean nolocular \nDlocity, ft./ooc.
X variable Icsiicth, it.
y ratio of specific heats, cSp/c^, drienaionloss
A a lcni^;-Ui of tleunocouplc wire, inches
/A abeoliito viscosity, lb, soc«/8q* ft
P mass density, lb« sec. /ft.
Subscri:)tg
( ) refers to cas conditions
( )o stagnation or reservoir conclitiona
( )^ pertaining to tlie t: eraocouple vdro
Supe2*sorlpts
( ) conditions after norial shodc, for an Inviscid fluid




Perfonianoe Investicationo of loiic-rantio misailM and rooicete
Inevitabl/ lead to tho cocicliu3ion that hypcncnlc I-lach nmboro are
requiitjd for efficient operatioiu ITiie CGncluslon quite naturally
direote attention to tixe corplox aenxtyrianic probleins aasociated uith
IXTporsojilc fli^Jit in the \^er atnoeplicro. To obtain baaic aoxtK^ynamLc
Infomaticai on bodiee raovinG in this new refine, wliore tlie noloc^lar
mean free path lengtiis are appreciable cociijared with the chiiracteriatic
body diraenfiion^ the hypersonic wind tunnel is an ic5x>rtant tool. For
purposes of identification, llacii nuibers of ^ and above are considered,
in this report, aa ooctjrisinc tlie "hypersonic" velocity ronge.
The problems iiivolved in the accurate detemination of local
fluid fltxeara properties^ such as Mach nuiber and Reynolds nuribor, ara
much more difficult in a h^rpereonic wind tunnel tiifin in suporsonic or
subaoziic facilities of hicher density, Hiis difficulty stens prirmrily
froEi the lar^jor viscous effect ei^countered in the liyperscaiic wind tuixiel*
It is tiie puipose of tliis a^perinental investii^ation to calibrate and
interpret Ijs^act-procsure and total-toraperat-arB i leasuroaaeiits in a
hy^^eraonio air strean*
Inpact-preBSure interpretation in Bi^iwrsonic and subocsiic flows
of low density has been tlie subject of several tliGorrrtioal and ewperl-
raental invectigations (Refs* 1 to 8), It sgcub desirc.blc to detenvlne
to what «ctent the basic results of tiiese previous iavestications axe
applicable at higher >Iach nxribers*
Vlhen considering supersonic continuum flow of a ootipressible.

xion-vifloaue fluid, the fardliar RayleU-Ji fommla (Cf , lief. 9) is coo-
voiitdonally used to relato tho obaezved liopact prBssure to tivo I'reo
stz^^axn statio px^esure and I^adi nunber* Houever, ae vlacoiis forooe
becciijo approciablo coraparod with iiiertia forcoa, the Rayleich fomula
beoorios incz^ooGiti^Iy Inaoourate* ^eorotioal visoouB oorractions liave
been applied to the Roylol^^ equation in Refs* U and $ for seleoted
inpact«pn>be goor^tries*
Hho gonezial field of mrefiod c^ c^Tnardcs, in \i\ldii the analysee
of continuura flow are no loricor valid, is discussed by Tslen in Ref• 10.
It is indicated in this reference that the ratio of the rican ziiolccular
free path length tb a cliaractcristic dimension of a body IncaeiB'-d In a
fluid strean is a si£piificant pamneter for ostiriatinc the 'Tatjni cude
of tlie loiHdensit effect* It is furtiior establinhed tiiat tiiis raoio,
v2/d, is proportional to the Mach number divided by the Re;7nolds nunber*
However, the riagnitixde of tlie ratio j2/d for wliich the metiiods of
oontinmaa flow ~iech:mics arc inadequate is not \ieH defined. From
experin^ital data obtained "by Kane and Maslaoh (Ref. 2), it c^jpoars
tiiat conventional (:as dynaiilcs theory requires corrections for values
of j2/d greater than about 0*0l5»
When the raolecixLar -^an free path becones large w:5.th inspect to
the bo<^ dlnensioiTS, a free molecular flow oxisto* Biis regino of
fluid neclianics is d^^aracterized qy Tsian as haviiic values of X /d
trfiich are greater xiien 10 (pjof* 10) In tliie case^ tiie rioleci.les in the
free stream can hit t^io bod^f- surface at full speed and be ro-enibted
without direct iiiterfersnce frrm other raoleciiles* In fact, collisions
of a molecule with the body axe itiovB firequcnt tiian collisions with

otlior molGouloo. Shock wnvw are no Ijoricor recociilzablo ao eucii in a
freo iiolocular flov/, and tlie IcLiotic theory of gaoos nuot be ueod to
pradict Inpact proaaurDO.
Ebcperlncntal In'^Moetlcatlotis of impact proe6i:re liavo been loade
in the Mach nunber mi;je of 1*7 to U«Oy apparant^ in the tnx'ieiuLon
ro^Juaa between continiitm ar>d free r,;olecular flow, but near the eetiraated
oontinuim Unit (Kefs* 1 and 2)« Resiiltfl of theee investl^^ations
indicate that at very lav Rs:^'nold8 ninbere tiie measured iinpact px^eseuros
are higlier ^lon thooe vliloh uould be ooKputod froea the Haylei^^ foinula.
In addition, Hef• 1 indicateo a i^^ion at oli^xtly hl^^er Re^^olds
nuibexe i^iere the lueamired iinpact pressure is lese tlian tiiat predicted
by the P-ayloicli equation*
The lcpact«pzBGeuro p&iase of t^.e presout i:::ve8tigation Involves
•oqperlnentB deeicned to dctortaine the behavior of lipact-pixjssuro
neaeursnerxts at hi^icr liacli nirabei'S for two differoit ir^xxct-^robe
geonetrica. Practical oorioldcrations linitod tiiis invoctigation to a
nanlnal llach nuriber of ^,6 and to a liuil.iiaa licyuoldo juBibor of k2Sf
based on ijpact-probe outside diameter end free etreon oanditionc.
The desi^ and calibration of total-tavpeniturD probes for use
in hcTpersonic air streaias have been considered in Rof• !!• Sinilor
Investigations of total-tcrtporature probes l:avQ been oonductod for sub-
sonic and siipersonic velocitiRS (Cf» P-efs. 12 and 13)
»
Toe dasi^^n of a total-tcopeniture probe involvefi a oonsiderablD
anount of theoretical study and eaqperinental investigation* ThB proper
selection of .aterials aiid dineiaions for 'J.ie construction of a total-
tan5)eratur3 probe is larceOy a qualitative process* Ratiier exter^ivo

desicn and oallTjratirm c-tudioo of total-teniDcraturo proboB at liyporeonio
velooitias nave boeu conducted by K, Winkler of the Havol Ordna'ico
Laboratoiy.
HiG optjLiun calibration curve for dioployine total-torj^rutoro
data is one which iiould be valid for all flo*J coiidl-clonc* It la not
obvious, liowever, wl^.at riidd flow para toter will :dGld euoh on optixwn
calibration curve. jQie conventional paraneteinB, liaah mnter and
Re^molds nm^bor, have been used wiUi reasonable succese at subsonic and
superscnio velocities, but in aie hiTporBcnic ranee use of one of these
para-'noters as the variable will, as a cQi'Q':^ rule, yield fonilies of
calibration curves for consUuit valuos of the other paranet^er,
A paranotor involvini: the iJusselt number of tiio flow inside tiie
probe (based on themocoi^le wire diameter) and tiie ratio of ^os
tiiernvil conductivity to mean tlierrml ccsiductivity of the thennocoiiple
wires has been considered in Ref. 11# The tonperature reoovei^'' factor
for a given probe was plotted versus tiiis paimoter, and a sincle cali-
bra-ilon curve was obtained vrliidi was valid for a conoiderablc raioe of
llach ninbers, Reynolds nucabera, and stagnation toriperaturBS* In
justification of tiiie pararaeter, aj:i el»ientaiy heat balance anal^^is
for a baro tliciriocoaple vr^.re was conducted during the present investi-
gation aiid is iiioluded as Appendix A«
The scope of tlie terperature piiase of this investication did not
include tiie design of a noni total-teripcratur© probe* Instead, it was
detemined to coiietruct a te:peratur9 probe bosod on succeEJsful ecrlsitng
designs aixi then to calibrate this probe at a nominal Mach nximber of
$.6, avor a ran^ of f roe strofii I:eynolils nuibei-s* 'iWo total-taiiXJmture
1
probOB bcined an desiijns o-ue^^nstod jji ?jof, 11 wem cnnotr', ctod and oaapa'nAf
and the oi^ yielding tlie hlijiaest i^-rv - i *r factor uas caiibxTiUxi Tor use
in furtlior invostlcatdons*
'iho eaqjor" ntint.-Ll rooij.ta pitjocntcd in tills pGpor \mre obtained
in tiie Q/JiCIT ItCJe^^oaiic ./i.id Tuinol, Leg iio» 1^ in coopemtion irlth
IS Urn R« Quiel^ U« S« Navv, under the ouporvislon of Dr« H» T« UaGanateoi*

II, ELiUXPTTTJIT AIID PHDCEDUirE
A« Wind Tunnel Desorlption
The QALCIT ^ X 5 Inch It/personlc VJind Tunnel (Leg No, 1) was
"Qsod for these tests. It is of tiio continuoualy-operatinc, dosed-rotum
tgrpe and is operated 1y a cor^rcssor plant consisting of sixteen cooH
pressors driven ty seven electric raotors* The thirteen oon^rossors in
tlie finit five corapresslon stages are Puller rotaiy cocqprosso re, wiiile
the final tix> stages consist of tl^ree reoiprocatlng oomp lessors* A
systeta of valves and intexxscKinacting piping peztnits the selection of a
wide variety of plant congression ratios and roass flovjs. These valves,
as well as the oosnpzessorB, are operated remotely froa a master control
panel (Of. Fig* 1)* A sol^enatic dia^^ron of the wind tuniel installation
is slioim in Fig* 2*
^e Leg No* 1 test section with fixed nozele blocks desicned for a
HOTiinal l^acli nunber of 6 was used for these tests* Ihe nozzle bloclcs
were desit^ned ly the Foolsch analytical iiethod with correction applied
for tlie estinated boiindary layer gi^J^^* Static orifices were provided
at one-indi intertfala in both noszle Hocks to peznit a chock to \y»
made with the ori£i;inal ixjsalo calibration*
The Leg Ho* 1 air heating system eiiploys supertioated stean in a
multiple pass heat «Kchancer and is capable of producing a naxirrum
stagnation tenperatare of about 300^F at a reservoir pressure of 9U psia,
and 230*^ at atriosj^.eric reservoir pressure*
The water content in tiie air was kept welltelow 100 parts per
raillion (by weight) by passing it through a tank containing approxi-

luateljr 2000 pounds of Dilica (jol. Oil x:cs raioved b^^ Cycloiio cq)arato b
after oadi coi^jrosaion sta{ie and, in addition^ by finely-divided activated
carix)n caiiisters, jx>roua carbon filter blocks, and a Mine Safety
AppllaiicoQ "Ultm-Aii*© Space Filter".
B» I'todel DegCrljption
1# Impact^Pr^egsure Pir)be Rake
SSac otiiinloss steel probes, of vaiyinG diorieter, were nountod on
a 2 Inch x 2*^ inch stainless steel, wedce-ehaped rake as slxjwn in Fi^;. 3.
1h© load-ln tubes, also of stainless steel, were cornplotely enclosed
%fithin tlie vedce and its 5/l6 inch diaiMter sx^Tport rod. Witli the use of
the extexT^Uy-opemted model control syston in the tunnel test section,
tlve rale© could be moved vertically so as to bring each probe into tl«
tunnel center lins*
Two probe-end G^orae tries were used. The Type I probes were
sliaip-lippcd and circiilar-eiidod witii outside dianeters vaiyin{i froa
0.016 inch to 0.25 inch. Iho Type II probes were nada by flattening
the Gsuis of round tubes so that the ratio of outside height to outside
width WEis orie-tliird. Sir.es of probe-<^d outside heights ranoed from
0.03Ji inch to 0.109 inc^. Figure U shofws a sdienatio sketch of tl.cse
two probe ceoEietrles.
2. Stacn^-stion-TeiTiperaturB Pzxpbes
Two sta6na"'-i«Ki-t,or:^ratiare probes wero constructed, both essen-
tially siciilar to the design r±vGxi in Rof. 11 but differing froci each
other in outside dianeter of tiie probe entituioe and theaaooot^le vdre

8dla/ioter. Botii p2X)lin8 coiveictcHl of a ein^lc platimarxjoated quartz
shield oerjcnted to a staliiloas stool liolcior with a liich-tcrapemture
cereaiic ca^ent* To replace continuously the air inside the probo^ a
slncle vcat holjo was provldod :ln tJie eliield aft of tlie th'-inooouplo so
that tiie vent-area to eiitrax^e-ai'ea rr.tio wa« approximately li^, J3bq>eri-
nental data in Itef« 11 indicates t^at tiiis area ratio is an optinam
vtiluo, Iran-coiTstantaii tJieir.iocoi^iles wer^ ceriented into a cpiarts s\:q;>port^
ifriidi in tiim wns sealed into the stal:iloss steel holder*
Probe A liad an cntx^nce outside dLa.ioter of 0*10 inch, and B« and
S« c^iiO 30 (•01 indkx diaraoter) themooouple wire mqs used, wlole tlie
oirbsido dianeter of tlie entraiKse of Probe B was .063 incli, and 0.012
inch diai^eter thenoocouple wire was usod. Fi^« ^ gives a soltaiatic
BlcGtdi of tlieso probes, and Fi^;. 6 shovra tiie probe st^^port on i/iiich the
probes were iviounted for plaoeraent in the tAninel. It should be noted
tiaat tliis latter probe eu^jport also included an ini>act-preBsurB probe and
a statio-pi^eesure pro'oe, in addition to tlie tcsiperature pirobe, so tiiat
flow conditions in the twmc^ test section could be rieasiired readJJLy*
Kaoh probe could be posltionod in turn rn tlie tun;^el cc^iter line bj
liiaans of the riodel support control*
3* Static-Pressure Pn?bG
Sie statio-procsure probe was constinicted of 0«0G3 inch outside
dianetor stainless stoel tx.binG with a solid 10 decree conical nose.
Thrso static oirLfioos spaced imiformly around tlie tube circumference
were located 30 dianoters downstzcaa from the nose*

C , Ii U3 •o:L-\raciitatiQn
Iho rosoivoir prociJi^i'e was .juasiirod Hlth a 'x'ate«4\nciv niti^ojea-
bcJLenced ^o^e arid ooutrolled wltMn ^ O.oU poi by a liinuaapolic-iiu^ieirwcll-
Brcyun oiruular chart controller. AH ctatic aiid irv->^ct prcscurea Move
meaeu>^ aa a silicone fldlcl, '/nctaia-rororaiicod r.ar-oraeter (?ii;« !)•
Witli tiio latter, press^-^ros ooijld be easily rood to ti-.* closest 0,1 ca
and estl'iatod to 0*01 an of sllico;)G» 'il;is eetiiruite j£ app:tud;.iato2y
equivalent to 0«07 nicraiD of iicrcury.
The tijniiel otagnation toir.perabuxe vas ncacurod t^"- an iron-coaii-
fftaiitariji siiieldod tlieznocov^le located one inch ipfitream fraa tlie nozzle
tliroat aiid was recoi'dcd and centrolled Ijy a Minneapolie-ilonoiruoll-
Brown ciixsular diart controller to idthlc •2^« ^e t.enaoco'plea in
the ataxiavion-tetxper^ture teat piTsbco xtQi'e di£CeroDtially connected
with liie recen-'oir tiieiraocouple to a Leeds c^id i;orthrup QljLdo«^li\)
p-jteutioActer, as ahowr. schaiaticaHy in FUg. ?•
P. Test Procedure
1» lug^act-Pressi-Tu Faana
Prior to tlxe installation of tiie probe ralce in the test section,
an axial static pressure survey was oc«iducted ol\ the tunnel oonter line
to locate a region of ixnifom pressure. A point 19»7 ii^clies aft of the
throat was selected, aiid the Ir^mot-prossuz^ probe eiids were aligned
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acfjonll- cly* In add-'.tlon, a vt9.i;jLcal totai-hoad sunrcy was made at thla
l>ositlon witli iBsiilLs ao aliown in Fi^, C«
After tjTe probo x^s wan iiiataXLod and oon-<jcted to tl« iianoneter,
oaoh oar>lete ,s'%T?tcii yjia ca -tsf il!Iy lo.-^Jc-cbedcod. v/l-ai the -^tirjricl
crieiiating at a B.jcciJuLt^ reoervDlr oorAlition^ eacli oL' t' n ai>: df.ffcront-
elzed piDhGB on U\g raJco vrcis iii turn p3.acod at tlio test section cc.itcr
lliie, ar-d Itc prefifn-rc neauured on the .ir'Hconc wanorieter. 1^lts
poBlt:lordnc w»8 accorrollsl^ed wJ.tli tiiC vc7"tioal-acti.atini^ lacxiel oo.itrol
oyster 1, which was exter.ialiy operated. In atlditlon to counter ^^adfjiga
on tlie VG?rt:.nal suppoi'ts, it wae ?o«und dosirable to use the schlieron
8;;'Bten euid a f:lxed c^ld network placed on tlio cl^^s poit to cliedc tir.e
center liii© ixwlticMiiiiii, The cycle was repoatcd until a cfc-toniiiiation
of tlio x^rodudbility of ies\lta \r.<s cac^letod^
Since 5.t w^ desired to obtain the lo'weot possible Reynolds
nur\l)er (fuid concertscMtly, Uie lowest air density) in t.e test section,
Uie st'-(rr.aticMT. conditilo.ia ot r.ininuri posslT^le staf>iati<Mi prcssuro (jj^)
HitJi t'le cOi:T:«Dpondinij :ia:ci:4un total teiiii;erati;jro (Tq) Tsere solocted
for aie :rju Xn addit;lr>n, se'vreral inuis at sliij^tly loiver T 'e and
IiigliGr p_'3 were i-iadc,












uA scfiiliertffi pict-.ro vr^s taken of tiic flow ciroiaid ^'-^^ • r>be rake
to dctemln© if an^r shock wave interference existed fixxx axe probe to
anotiier^ P.cfonrini: to Fi^;^ 9, it ia seen that ttie stroncest shock wave,
crsated by tlie lai't^est i^robe^ does iK)t intersect tiie adjaoeat probe
\intil it is naay diar.ieters doinstroan*
2» TotaL-Temporatutt) Rune
Ihe total-toi^)eratui» pxDbe was nounted in tiie tunnel on a
6\:^poi't vAiioii also included a total-^jreseiatB probe and a s uitio-^rassuro
piDoe as ouovti in Fifj. 6. Tne latter two prooea wore coniiected to tJi©
manonoter systcra and ta&n c arefuHy leak-tested^ ilie leads fron tlie
test tiienaocouple were differentially oomected with the reservoir tiiemo-
coiple to the potontiocietGr. Tims, the e,n#f« read on iho potentioneter
was proportional to the terperatuie dirfereiice betv/oen T and t*ie
tanp©ratui« soiised q/ tive test probe, Tq»«
For eacl". calibration i*un, tiie reservoir tenporature ;jas held
fixed and cJie reservoir nrecsur© varied tnroTJi!;:Jiout its possible ranee.




III. RKiyrnnnn A-jp vi/T.yr.Tr. ny mTA
A. Impagt-Prean-ire Cori>9otlon Teolinlgna
In order to deteir^dne a vIdooxub corrDction^ it is rirst iieoeseaxy
to find tJm Talue wiiich the inpciot prRosure uoiild have If tiio flow were
easentially Invisdd. :ihis value coi\ld be dotemiiuod IT gii isapact
probe were used lAiich vcs ouffiolently larc® t^wt tiie viBcous effeote
were no loii^er dotectablo. Ikxfevej:, it was not ioimn intuiXriveJir
"wiwUier tiie Re^Tiolds nuiber of tiie lai^«8t probe on tlic prx)b© raisB
tested \'Ki3 iaiTce enooich to be flDe of viscoie eXTecte* Conseq..ait3y,
soine axidltd.Oiial aiialyTBls nae noceesary,
A utetiiod of attack vi.iich proved quite satisi'aotoiy in Ref • 1 was
e:;iplo;,-Bd» 'Jhls techiiique oonaisted of plotting tiie a€asi;red iropact
prcsBsuree a£iii;.ot tlic inverse of impact-probe dianeters foi' the six
dj-ffer9:it-flized pix)be8 tested aiiu extrnrjoP^tir^ a curve tiirox:;fih tiie
reeultiixi poiiits to 1 /d • 0« Tne value of ohe preesure iiiteicept at
tiiis point waB ooisidored to be tiiat oorieepaicLing to tiio imiyAct
piBSsuie in on inriacid flidd»
This procese of lettiiig l/d approacii zero was consioered eqiiiva-
lent to letting; tae iweyriolds nixibor approach infinity, oil o^iier factors
in Re having beon iield coiistant* j^ical plots of data i^zvolving this
process are shovm in Fig. 10,
B» Detemlnatjon of Flou Paranetera
1« I-tacli :miber
vath the rieasured irpact pressurs, corrected for viscous effects
as explained prBViouBjy, plia tli© i.ieasiired static pressaro, tiie free
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Btroan Mach nunibor was calcvCL'itod usiriG Rayloieh^a well-kno\m simeraonio
pitot txil)e eqiiatlocu In tlio inetance wJiero tJio static proaouro was
nieasux^ durli\; a run subeeqLiflnt to a BorioB of irpaot^presBuxv runs^
the roptx>ducibilito^ of floi; ccnditlono was decked by cieans of a
referoi;oe ia^^act-prosBure probe*
'The Biixionio Waeki nisnb^r of tine flou witiiin the totol-^.peratura
pit)bea was calcuLated sirply fnm tlie area x^tio of tlie shield ineide
diameter to tlie vent* Since the preesuro ratio at tlie vent, p/p *, 1b -
ubU belou tie critLoal value, a oonlc tl.roat oxists in the vent iiaBBa£pm
Thus, for a i^lveii probe coonetiy, the Ka<ii niaiber of trie flou witiiin
tlie probe Is essentially indeixMident of free streaa flow conditiais.
2» Re;/nold8 Nunber
Tl« Reynolds nunber por inoh based on undisturbed free strBsn
conditions was calculated for each flow sotting* Tlie con^Bsponding
Reynolds nunl>er for each inpact pi't>be basod on the outside diameter vaa
then dotendned* 'ihe meas wired froe stxBan preseu:^, t^ie st^icnation
teriperature, and the oorrespondinc value of i^e Uact. nurioer uere used
to cai-]puto tiio Rejiiolds nutibor*
By definition we can write
Re - -LH^ « UM (1)
The assiyiption of tiie perfect gas law civee p pAT> and tlie sonic
velocity, a, is ci'^'wn by a * /7T^» Substitutine for p and a in




Re - 0,3U3 P. ^^ ^ . (3)
M yr
for J( •• 1.U and R - 1715 ft./soo.^ OR, The unite of p, d, u, cuxl T
ars given in the list of ayrabols*
By assuming adialxitio flow t^ fre« ctraan temperature^ T^ was
tlien obtained frora the equation
^0
^.1 2 ^^^
A plot of tiiifl eqr^ation i^iyen in Ref• 12; was uaod*
The corresponding value for the viscosity of air was obtained
fit» a plot of tlie KeyBS* equation for viscosity, Ref. 1$ indicates
that for air at very low temperaturos Keyes* equation is noro appro-
priate than the familiar Soutlaorland's equation for viscoeity. For
air^ Keyes* equation becorass
M (slocs/ft. sec.) « 2.316 x 10*^ HI (<)
At hicliar tariperatupes (above ^00^) tlio vlscoBity for air was obtaiiiod
fxtxa curves based on Soutiierland's equation given in R©f. l6.
Thus, all tlie pit)perties used to chamcterice iiio air streaa
have been those of ti^»c undisturbed free stn^an. It was also desired to
obtain a set of reference properties based on conditions bd^iind a noxnal
sliock wave, !Ihe cliange in properties of a free stream passint^ throuch
a normal shock wave was calculated l^r ihe use of curves of iiorr.uil shock




The meah niolocular free path leiK^ths for the undi^urbod free
stzean and for flow conditions after a nonml shook wave woro calculated*
For each probe tJie oorrespondLn^ Knudeon naUx^rs were detoniincid* Fron
Kinetic theoxy. Chapman gives (Kef. 17)
J^ - OJ499 p V ^ (6)
lAiere v ie the iioan noleoular speed axxl J^ is tiie mean nolecular free
path lon(;th# Hssults from kliTotic tlxoory also connoct v vn.th tli©
velocity of sounds a> by
vhere ii is the ratio of spooifio heats* Cciibinlnc Eq^j* (6) and (7)
yields
^ °y y^ (8)
Noting that /w/pa " M dj^ and using y=l*l| for air, Sq. (6) beca-aes
1 - 1.U9 (M/Re) d (9)
The Knudseii nunber is now oqpressed as a function of Ro;ynolds nunbor
axxi I-Iach nuriben




Tlxe lliicselt nunbor coiiaidered hciti involvBC tho rate of hoat
txtuigfer between Hie air flou and tlie tiienaooouple vriro* It is defLied
in general tgr
m - —pL (n)
vher« h * heat traisfer ooeffioicnt
kg " cao tiieaaal canduotlvity
dy » themooouple wire diameter
Iforeover^ for flow in vrliich heat txtuisfer ie talcing place we may write
ilu " fj^(M, Re, Pr) (12)
wliere Pr is the Pr&idtl nuaber for air and nay be ooisidered as xeroaining
eonsta^it* I^ow^ if we dotciminc the Hej/nolds nutaber, Re% based on an
evaluatiaa of {^aa density and viscosity at uital tec^peraUirQ rather
than at static toqperature, ti^.en
H«* - G(He# M) (13)
and 80
l?u « f2(H«*) (III)
In Ref• l6y a senl-er^irioal eqiiation has been determined for
this relation, naiuely,
Nu - 0.U31 /r^ (15)
With this equation the Niisselt nuciber of tiie flow inside the total-
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tenporaVuTB pi'obe (based on tJieiwocoi^jle wire diarieter) is easily oal-
cnilated frora neasurod qxiontitics as follows:
HO* = Pomp's* . 0-3
U3 Po' lipi^Y!
^ r?x (16)
>^ /^o (1 * 0.2 lip") a
idhore
2
p • • Jiiqpact pressure In loe./ln.*^
Mo " ^^^o^ " ^*^ visoosity in Ibe«At« -eec«
d^^ o themocouplfi \idre diameter In 3nc es
H^ " Madi mjnber inside probe
For the gi^nn probe geonetries oonsiderodf tiiere exists tiio
problem of detemininc Xho proper area ratio to use in oaLculatinc M_«
However^ considering tlie eiitrance area, wliere 11^ is even greater than it
is at Uio themocoirple wire, \fQ find
A/A* - S , II - 0.117
P
Thasp the variation of the denominator of Eq. (l6) wltJi M is necllcible,
and vo oan write
KT v^ T ° (17)
^ >^ /^o
wliore tiie indefinitoness of calculating tiie constant Hp is eliminated
by includlnii it with tho parameter Re*«

T'xxii ox^x^ilxnontal results in Ref, U axid an analysis of l-.oat
trruTofer balaiico in tlie tiiemoooiiplo wire containod in Appendix A, it
appeara tliat tlio paraneter IJu ICg/lCi, ±3 aicniflcant for tii« l;ivestigatlon




Usine Eqe, (l5) and (17), t.iis nay bo wriLtten
MU*' . 0.2^2 d^ Po»^ k^ ^^)
*o /^o ->y
For tlie tliGnaocouple, k^ is a oofiStant arid i.r.ay be ccxisidered as t:ie
Clean of tiie two values for iron and ooiistantan* Ifowover, k^ varioo with
the chancing couditiono of tlie (jae« In Rof« 18, a suo^ested fonaula
for calciJ-atiQc k is
kg » 3.03 X 10"® T^"^® (20)
Thus, for a given prebe Qoor^tiy^ Hu* is dependent on3y on the local
reserrroir oaxiitiozis | and for any (jiven nm at a constant Tq, liu is a
function
.
only of ii:5>act prossiire, Pq*»
C» TeLperature Recovery Factor Deteaiination
In order to calibrate a Lotal-to-pcraturo probe for future
Explication, sorie maamir'j of its ability, to convert all of tiie kinetic
enerci/* of an air strean into heat e:iert:y raust be obtained* For Uiis

:i-?
purpoB'i p. terpciratuit! ''i^covery i'actor" ia oori^oiily dofificd bjb
T • • T
' •
T^^ 7 (21)
where T is the taripcniturc so^isod b^' the projo.
o
Since it vaa desirod to noaoure ae aoo\;x*ately oo possiblo tiio
enall dlffei^noo beti#een T^ and T •, tlie probo themooouplo was dLtfei^
entdcLUy oonneotod with the VQsexvoijr Uiextaocoiple, aa shown in Fi^. 7*
In tl'ds nrjiier^ the o«ri«f• rood on tlie potcatiocveter wo^ proportional
to tl» dilTorence, Tq - T^'. Usinc iii® themooouple ta iperatiir^e-
laillivxslt equlvaleuit^ tlie la^iperatuxxs di£Ter<oi)ce was converted to
decrees Fahranlidit,
With tlie roooi^dint; of rBservoir teaipGratupe, T^, and subsequent
ealoulation of trie strocaa tanperatuze, T, using the adiabatic flnezngr
eqimtion, aXL infortdation for dGtomiriinG recovTszy factor waa available*

Two types of proboa, as shorn in Fig. U, were tested at a
nominal llsch. nunber of 5»6« 'Jho corsleto raneo of free stream condltiona
usod are sixviarlsed as follows t
M « 5.3 to 1^.6
Re « U25 to 8000
^/d - O.uOl to 0.016
wiiere the Beynolds nrnbers are based on the outside dxaneter of the probes.
B10 prirKoy 2t)s\ilto of ln^>act«pr9Qsure rieasurBnente fox' Tjrpe I
probee are presented in Figs* U to 2h, liiiilo siiailar preseiitatiois for
Type H pix}be8 arc contained in Figs. 1$ and 16. Tliere are two curves
for each probe, based on two different free strean parorieterB , each
ahowine the ratio of ineasiired impact prDscurcs to the ideal ncxv-vlsooiis
ij^>aot pressure. In addLtLoa, two cixrvos are presented for "iype I
probes based on flow conditions bordnd a nonoal shock* Tliese resvu.u3
show tliat the Rayleicii s«:5>Qrec»iic pitot tube e<;iation requires
correction for viscous effects wlien tli© Reynolds nuirjber of the undis-
tiirbed free otreaLi becories less Uilh about 60OO. It sIioiQd be noted,
however, that tliese specific corrections app3^ to particular type probes
and a restricted liadi nuaber range.
Tlio :iaxiDnza deviation of the oeasiired lj^>act pressure frcea tiie
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ideal inpaot prceauro \jbb 2«r> per cent, ^is iTOxLin.Ji doviation was
obtainod at the lowost lioynolde nicnber attai'-nabla xfith tiie experl: icxital
equipment naod, and it ajjpoiro froct the ahapo of tbe ouzvm in question
tiat this deviatian uoizld become lurcer \riM\ decreasing; '^^^ynoXdc nuinber*
/ll of tiie deviations of tlic neasurod inrpact pressures f ra^i tiie ideal^
non-viscoua, Inpact prcsaurs vore negativ© (i«o.^ Po**/^o* ^ ^^*
2» Choioe of Para:.ie i/crs Used to PjBsent tlio Data
T!ie variations of tlie measured inpact prcsoure fron that pre-
dicted by the Hayleigh eqiuition are apparently due to viscous foroes.
Oxisequentlyy it vRuId seen tliort an appropriate parameter for prBseiiting
tiie ir^^actrpressure ratios vovJbd be licyiioldc niraber, based on eltlisr flow
oonditioQS a^ead of or bc&iind a nomal shock* If Uie :»Gynolds nvuiber
based on the undisturbed flcnx is ciioson cjs t^JC paraictor, it woiild be
exi^ected that the cui^rec of ir^aotr-prossure ratio voanis Bsiroolds mmber
uoijJLd not be lndep(s:ident of Ilach number*
Another Txirar.;oter idiich is a sio^ificant noacure of tlie effects
of viscous foroee caseodated uith low densitieo is the Knudsen nunber,
ov X/d ^ Il/Re« It is not known, however, to vjhat eoctent tiiis parajeter
vould yield a pressure deviation curve tliat is Indepeijdeiit of lladi
nur.ber. Unfortunately, piacticcl considei^ntlans circianvented the original
intcmtion to Include a oonsidorably hl£;hcr Ilach naibor ranc© in tliis
inveeti^ation.
Preoentatioos of the datn versus ijsi^ieters, based on strean
ecnditions behind a nomal shodc, are included to pert-iit ccc^arlsoa ulth
resTJlts for impact pressure corrections in cubeoiic flovjs*

Tho piYjacnt irivcstijatiDn wcs conducted at a oonei'^'crabDy Iticlier
Ilooh iiuciber tlian aiiy knoim pitsviouo work. Ilonoef it io orLi^y posoi'ole
to ooEipar© tliC reality qijalitativol;^, Pezfiaps the noet significant
differonoe in :i:^sultB obtained in this imreeticaticMfi aa compared with
provioiis investlijcitlona nt Icnrer Hach ntnberB is the detection of viscous
eCfecte at nuch hii:lier BjcynoldB niaabors. For instance, the PBsults of
Ref• 1 for a nominal I!adi mcnbGr of 2»5 do not indicate viscous effects
in the ic^iaot •ireoanit; until tho Heynolds nuibci' has ftecreosed to about
200, wiaile tiie present results at a noninal Ilach nunber of 5.6 show
Tisoous effleets at Reynolds nunbere as liigh as 6000,
For a nrobo sinilnr to l^fiye I, the results of lief* 1 show a
negative pressure variaiian (tiat is, with tlio ?ieasurcd jji^oact pressures
Ipss tlian iii^ ideal value) In tho Iie:;nolds nunber ranee firm 30 to
aoo and a positivo pressure variation at Re^Tiolds nicibero beloi; 30. Tlis
results of the present investigation are qiialitativel^ in a^ireer.tent Kith
tlioso in Ref« 1, since it is eatistjH^ poosniblo that the curves in FiuB.
11 aiid 15, for exar^le, v/ould swine up to positive values of PqVpo*
if data at Xouer Reynolds auibors VQre available at ti.is Ilaoli nuaber*
Eof» 2 proseiits oorrs) i: ^xict -rossuro data vei^iio llio paraneter
?-0le for a so;ii'>»-shaped probe, lirlcih is Touiid in Hef • 1 to havo oon-
siderablj^ different viscois clirTacteristics than tiioso of 'Sy^ I in
tJiis roport, Moreover, no resuiwA wilii tlie paxurieter U/R© ara civ^^^ ^
Bef* 1* Gansequoxitly, it is dlLTicult to roach any definite conclusions
rcgai'diix,' the suitability' of t}» paraneter Jl /6.^ i\/lj&m However, a few
oonversions of data from liex* 1 at a nor^iinal ^^acli nunber of 2«5 indicate
very little to substantiate a favorable oonparLson*
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A tliGoxxjtioal devolopaoiit which predioto a viscouo corrccx^j-on
for liapact prossiire in a superrcjnic, oontinuun, viscoua flow Is con-
tained in Ref« ^« The anall^is asstciGS a etaiTiatlon line flow tlirouch a
nomal shock wave and Includes the viscous effects In the subeonic flow
field by means of a boundaiy layer tlieoiy. The theory do-velopcd predicte
that tlie prossures sensed by an in^iaot probe in a viscous fluid will
always be lari^er than the pressure so obtained in a non«viscous fluid*
This tlieoxy is at variance witii the experinental resiilte rocorded
in the preeeat ln-vestigation but is in acreaaent id.th previous
investieations at lower Maoh numbers, at particular ranges of Rejmolds
nunbors, and with certain otiier probe ceoraetries. It appears, tliextsfore,
tliat the tiieorpr is only valid for certain probe geoRietries, over
particular Haoh nuniber and Reynolds nuiber nuit^ee,
Anotiier tlicorfitical aiialysis, contained in Ref« 8, is based on
entropy rise and the related aierssr dissipation btiiind a dctaolied noitial
shock wave» !Ihis developcicait predicts that raeasuziBd iji^xict prascures in
a viscous, supersonic flow are loss tiian tlie ideal ncm-viscous ic^act
pressure* For tJ:ie range of Mach nutibere and Reynolds niirabers of tlie
present eocperiiiaital invoetieation, it appears tiiat tliis tlieosDtical
analysis more closely describes the pl^rsical piienorienon*
B» Total-Tgiperature Pit>be Calibration
1» Initial Calibrations for Cogig>arisoti of Proljes A and B
The Initial calibrations wore conducted at a const:jit total
teraperatare of 225^» The dioice of tliis texaperature was based on two
oonsid©rations s it was sufficiently high to avoid coridsnsaticMi of
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constltiiGnts of Uic air in tiie wind tinnel test ooction, and it could be
nallitained over the entire operational rai^ce of rooervoir prosniiree.
Over the raiii^e of test conditioic, the Hach nuriber teiidod to decrooso
sllclitl^'- vfltii decroasinc reservoir prossiii^ aid increasing reservoir
tenperature. This Iladi nuaber variation m\a dxB to unavoidable variation
of Ixmndaiy layer t'.dclcnese in the nor.zle. Ibst ooiiditions for tiiooe
initial calibrations ai^ sviri.iaidsed as follousi
p^(peia) " 3jU,7 to 9i;.7
Re/inch - 30,800 to 213,000
M « 5.5 to 5.8
Prtimary rosuLts of tiiese calibrations are piresented in Fig« 17.
TiiG variation of tamperature recovery factor with Reynolds n-ur.iber is
plotted for the two probes. The Rcjynolds nunbers refer to free strsMii
conditions and are based cm the outside dioiTiGter of tlie entrarice to tlie
probe. Adiabatic flow froci tiie torai^mture probe located Just aiiead
of tii© nosale Uireat to the total ter^oratiiro probe in the test section
wsas assiried«
Hhe over-all sliape of trie two calibration curves is similar.
However, ti^ rooovoiy factor for Prebe B is corisidorabli'" loiter than that
for Probe A* jQiis difference can be partially attributed to tiie saaller
entrance diaaeter of Probe 6» Evidently, the oaaller dianoter aiield
allows nore conduction and radj^tion losses faroin tlie stagnation strBarrilins
than docs the larger shield. In addition, the sliield on Probe B is
Bomewliat loncer tiian tiiat on Probe A« Tlie increased sliiold lon^jth is
also conducive to no re heat loss, jQie length over diameter ratios of the
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themocoiplo vriros for tiie two probes aixa CGSQiitiaUj" .-ho oa^c, U'::iCO,
it would Tje expected tiuit the coridixction Ices -Uiixnioh tiio ti.cinocou^jlB
wiroa would be ajiprorlnately tiie cnoe for* tlic two pi-obes.
In view of tliO relatively'- poor pcrfortuuice of PiDoe B, no
additional csalibrations \«2re iiade of tl:is tcnporature pi-t>be at oti^or
i>BSorvoir tenpoxnturesj instead, onlj pi\>be A was used for rwro cactenaivB
calibration analysis »
2« Extended Calib::Btion of Probe A
In addition to the initial zrtai at a constant reservoir toriperature
of 22Ij*V, Probe A vjas also calibrated at total tcri^ratures of 200°F and
260 r, over tlie complete operating mrn^e of reoervoii' prosoui^sc. T.iic,
ttiree sets of data were roccrded for essexitially t;« sa.e raiige of
Re^Tiolds nunbers and Hacli nuiber, wiilcli ucre as follousi
Re/inch » 30,800 to 213,000
H « 5.5 to 5.6
The iBSults of tlie calibration of Probe A ars contained in Figs.
IB, 19, a.id 20. Taaporatiirc recoi'ciy factor is plotted vcrouo t^^e thiree
diffe;x?x:t paroLietezTii r'43, Ihi, and Hu , in an a'c.tcript to inveoti£;atc tlie
effect of total-teraperature variation at constaiit iMach nuaber. Howe^xr,
for tlie limited total- tenpercture Tsuii,G available, aiy effect on tlie R©
and Nu ciu-vee du3 to cliani.,e in total ten;;eratuPD is not distin^uisloable
within the noirial scatter of experiacntal data as seen in Figs. 16 and
19. ^Hiia is saaewiiat at variance with data preBontod in Rcf. 11, uiiore
it Has found tliat for Reynolds nvnbers belo;j 20,000 tlio calibration
curves for different total tenperaturee began to divorce quite a{:)prB-
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ciably and oontin^.iod to divorpie with decwislnc Rec,'nolds nu\ber. SccM
of this discrepancy riay be acoountod for by t:io fact tJ.at in itcf » 11
tlio total t«::poral.ure dhoziQea neve greater a: id, therefore, the diver-
ge:ioeo nore rcadiHy dotoctod*
3» Suitability of Paranetcrs for Prosentine TerperaturO'
Recovery Fcictor Calibrationc
The ideal paranoter to use in plottinc a calibration curve ia
orio that would yield a eiii^o curve valid over a considerablo rsai{;,e of
flow conditiana* Results of this invootigatlon indicate tliat for a
constant Madi nuiber, either tiie fro© etrean Re^molds nunber or tlie
Wuoselt nmber baaed on floi/ condlticns inside the probe and on tiiemo-
oouple wire diameter produces a sincle curve* It is difficult, however
to justify theoretically'' the sicnlflcanc© of these pararietere in this
raspeot and tliey could not be expected to retain tiiis property for
variable I!adi ninbore.
?rxxa a consideration of a sir^lified theory of heat transfer and
the aaeuaption tliat heat losses other tlian conduction throu^^ the
thenaooouplc '.itrea are necHgiblje, it would a,)poar that the recovery
factor, \iien plotod versus Hu (defined by Bq« 18), should be inviarinnt
with total tenperature and free strean Hadi number* The theoretical
analysis in Appendix A indicates tiie sicnificanoe of the mrs ;eter
Hu k^A^> vil^.ich is proportional to Nu*, tliis factor of proportionality
being constant for a givBn probe {geometry,
Referrinc to Fig. 20, it is seen t^iat tJie use of tliis parai^ietor,
Ka , does not yield a si:icle calibration curve as effectively as does
I
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tiiat of tlio otlior two paranetorB co.jaidorBd, It thus £qp-:)earB ti.at tho
assur^jtlono nade in j^ppendtK A ore pertu:ipo ovc]>ainplifled and do not
provide an adoquiate analc/Bis for the tomfjerature probe used in tiiis
inveetigation. It is believed, lK>iraver, that for variable free etream
Haoh nunberB, this porancter would prove sv^rior* In Ilcf • U, a
siricle calibration curve was actually obtained for a variAty of
different total toE^poraturos, iie2/no3xls ninbers, and Ilach manbere,
xmim: the parameter Nu ^A^$ wliidi is, as rientioned previously, pro-
portional to uhat Is defined here as IIu**
It should be noted that tlie liusselt number of the floi; witliin a
given probe geonotrj' is particularly conveniGnt to use* 2ie only data
needed are the total terperature and the Ir^ot pxxsssure*
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V« COXLUSIOIIS AliD nHCaj'.^rriDATIOiB
The r©Gulta of the Impaot-preseure pluioe of thJi Investlcatdon
providecl tlK5 folloirlnc evidence as to the into rpnotation cf -loasTired
liapaot pressures at a jvoriinal Iladi nui''ier of 5*6
a
(1) VlsoouB effecto on Ixpact-jirenaiiiTO meosiirBnontn are
onoountored. at Rcynolda mraljeTS as lilch as 6000. ^se e "fccts aro such
aa to cause tfxe noaeurod imnnct pressure to rood lower tlian predr'-cted
ty the Rayleif^ fonnula*
(2) Within til© rango of this Investication, t.:ese vlsooua effects
IncroaDe with decreacinc liojniolds nunber, and at a" Ro:;ncldB mriber of
U2$ the r.»asui>3d Inpact proecure is apprcociiaately 2«5 per on it lo\Jor
than -that predicted 'by tlie Ra^yleigh fomula.
(3) A coiqjariaon wltli pmviouD in^resticatlons at loi-jcr ftach
ntribere iiidicateB tJiat tieee viscous effects have a definite d^endence
on Macla nunber as well as Reynolds nuraler.
(U) The flattened-end type of probe is nore sensitive to tlie
effects of viscosity tlian is tiie sliaip-lipped circular typo*
ThB results of the total-t€ri\peraturB phase of this investi-
gation for a noaninal llach niriber of 5.6 and a reservoir ter.perature range
of 200°P to 260^ are as folLaJs:
(1) A ooiaparison of t>JD total-tenperature probes indicates tiiat
tiie tlienaocouple cf.ield with tlie larjest entrance diarieter and tlic
shortest distance fron its entrance to the thGn.iocDuplc lias ttic 'est
teripr rature racovexy factor.
(2) For the ra;.£^ of reservoir tenporaturos investi/jated, a
single calibi^tion curve has been obtained usinc eitlier tiJB Reynolds
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mmbor of tlic f roo atreon based on tho prol^e entituice outside diaiietor
or tlio liussolt nunbor of tho floa; incido tiio prx>bo based on t.^oinoco\:ple
wire diameter.
It appears highly desirable tliat ti.io impact-pressure Investi-
nation should bo cxt;endod to lilclier Mach ntcnbers aiid lov/er lieynolds
mriberBy since both of these variations tend to incrac^e tiio viscous
effecte* In acidltdon, it seeos desirable to extend -li^ie total-tonperaturs
investication to higher ilach nu.ibers^ lower Reynolds nunbem^ and a
wider i^n^e of reservoir tsapemtures*
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TEMPERATURE EIIIOR AT A THEKIOCOUPLE JUIiCTION
DUE TO CONDICTIDN Hi TIIK TIIE,t8)C0UPLE WISES
If It \mro possible to brin(j a fluid etz«an to rest adlabaticaUy
at a tkiemocouplo Junction^ the kinetlo eneriy of tlie stream \jo\xljd be
oosiq)lotely recovered^ aiid the fluid toi^^raturs at the junotion uoiiid be
the total teii^jerature, T^. With on actual toriijerature probe, it is
irHpoGBiblG to achieve absolute adiabatic deceleration of tiio flow to stag-
nation* As tlio tenperature of a fluid elenent in the stagnation strean-
line increases above Uiq static terq^erature of the free strsanj t^.cra is
a loss of heat from the saii^lo due to conduction of heat ti rough Hie gas
in addition to radiation and convectivo heat tmnsfer to tlie probe
shield*
However^ according to Ref« 18, the heat loss di^e to non-adiabatio
flow along the stagnation streanline and the heat loss from the tliezno-
oouplc junction bQr radiation are consitierGd to be relatively snail con-
pared to the hoat loes fron the Junction by condijction tlirough ttie
thsxnocouple vires* Consequently^ for this analysis, only t2ie heat
loss due to conduction tlirough the themoco;;^le uire is considered*
To evaluate this effect it Is assuncd tiiat ti.crc exists a imifom fluid
tenporature, T , along the bare t^iexnocouple wire and that there is a
negative teraperaturo ci'aciient fixxi tiris -tiiexnocouplo junction to the base
of Uxe wire* It is also assurned tiiat the tei^^rature' of t^ie wire is





Referrins to the above elaetcti, "fi-ie temperati^:^ ol tc.e wire cb
A, y., nust be jjroater tliaa the taipez^tuie at B, T^j in order for iioat
to flow from A to B* Also, (dl/dx)^ bQT synr.etiy, and the velocity
insido iiio probo, lu, is assunod ar.all so ti.at (u- )/(2e J C T^) < < li
Considering^ an cleraent of \tLre of lonclh dx, tiie heat flux, Q,
tlirouch the wire at a given cross sootlon is
Q ^V (A-l)
whore Ir is the coefficient of thcraal conductivity of tiio wire. Tlion







and tho incnr ent of heat fliac in ti.o da.ont of iriro of Icsn^th dx Is
dtt - - ^—y^dx Ic, ^^^ (A-3)
Now consider Uie heat flux froci tho fluid to the uire t;roUtjh
tho surface oi the ulrc olaient* 'JQiia ns^ ba written
dQ » (Tq - I,,) h TT dj, dx (A-U)
vtiere T^j Ib tho stacnation tcrpcrature of the fItdd, X„(x) is the lacal
t«B5>eraturB of tho wire, aid h la the convcc live heat transfer coofficloiit
vhlch includes the coenblned effoct erf caTduction throueh tr.e filii aid
convection in tiie Tluid* This coefficient ie acsiried to he conetnat
over tlie If^i'^th of the vLve^
Now, for oquilibi'iun conditions to cSwLst in the vli^e, the iieat
flux throai(jh tiie surface must eqval the diance of heat flux along the
themocouple wizQ* Thus^ the recultin^; differential equation is
It is convenient now to introduce the Nxisselt niriber, in tlie fona
llu a h d,/^g (A-6)
mAibtq k« is tho coefficient of themal conductivity of the fluid. Iben,
denoting tie cross sectional area of the wire by A, Eq» (A-5) beooE«s
d2 rp k •
^w ,^ <• 1
db?
• '^ 1^ irr <^-V - (A.7)

3^
'£iO gciieral solution of tliia dliToroa^ilal cqr:^tlon is
^ • ^o " <^
©"^* + C2 o^^ (A-S)
^2 r. ihi (kg/k„)(3/TA) (A-9)
iJoUf If tlie boundary oonditlons ore applied
c- • c« - —2j o (A-10)
aiid
wlwro X is trfie leii^^ui of wii^ bewo&a x-^oi^itd A oiid 3 In ^le praviouS
sketoli* At tikQ 'lU-erinooonple juiictlon^ a: = 0, ly = T^j», and r.ci» (A-ll)
becor.ies
^o -^o co::h ^x ^^
"^^
Th© enerci' oquation for adiabatlo, frictlonless, steady flow of a
perfect s^s ae^' be written
and ly the use of t!w definition of tlie taipomture recovery factor, r,









wl^re r^ is tJic tcsaperatuTB recovery facrtor of tho tlienooooiiplQ base
(Point B).
CcnbiniiiR Kqs, (A-12), (A-1U)» and (A-1?) yields ti» rollowiny
oj:prGBS.1jon for roco^iy factor
r - 1 - ^ ^ r ^S
^ (A-16)
cosh ^ X
It Is cloar iiiat for a {p-ven probe geor»t,ry, r » r(x^, p, ), wtore 6 is
defii^ted i*i U^* (A*^). 'i^xus, the s itjnficattoe q€ tiie porai-iater




ACCUKACI AIiAL:C5IS OF EDCPERriKiOAL MIA
The magnitude o£ tiio inndoa erron enooiuitered uero eetimaced \jfy
considering tho reproducibility of tiie obsertnationSf the sensitivity of
tho soalOy and tlu) associatod z^adinc error* For ti\Q experimental 1y
ao«0ux^ quaonititiesy t^leGc oatinated erron are as foUcfi/Bs
Heasureraent Estinatod riazdxnaa Error
Static pressure - p *0.2 nru of silicone
lu^ct pPBssxire • p^" *0»5 rsiu of silicone
Reservoir pressure • p^ less than 0.55^
Reservoir tonporature - T^ ^2^
TherPiocouple voltage ^.01 nicro volt
Impact tube dinenoion d^h ^.000^ inch
TiiB ideal ic^>aot pressuxe was obtained by an extx^ipolation
procedure as oscplaincsd in Section III* 'Ziio estiriatod raaxijouu probable
em>r in the extrapolated v.ilim of iisQjact pztJssuFD is 2fc,^ iiau of
silicone* Ihis estinated value tee deteirtined as a result of a
grapliical study of tlie extrapolation curves*
Ihe accuracy of tlie cot^uted values, based on both estinated
errors in t}je Individual neasurKnente ajid the errors from the use of




Ratdo of inpoot prosoures O.IZ^
Hach liiBiber - M tl^
Free Sli^asJi Tonporaturo • T ^2^








! GALCIT $ X S Inch i^rpersonlc '.Hind Tunnel Controla and
InstruncntatcLon Ul
2^ Sohenatio Diaeram of GALCIT $ x $ Inch Hyporeonic V.'ind
Tunnel Installation U2
3» Impact-Prossure Probe Rake U3
U* Slcetcli of In^ct-Pressure Probe Qoorictiy, i'.pea I and II Uh
^« Sketch of Stagi^^tion-Teii^erature P2T>be8 A and B U^
6« Terporature^ Inpact^ and I>tatio-?ro83ui^ Pxt>be Si^ort k6
7« Schematic Diagram of Electrical Connection for the Ihemo-
coi:5>lo-Potentioneter ^ysten U7
8. Vortical Total-ilead Survey in Lee Ho. 1 U8
9» Schlieren Picturo of Air Flou about Probe iiake U9
10. Saiaple Hstrapolation Plots of Inpaot Pressure for "lype II
Probes $0
11« Variation of Measured Iinpact Pressuros with Reynolds Nuniber
for Type I Probes $1
12« Variation of Measurod Impact Pressures with Knudsen Nunber
for Tsrpo X Probos $2
13» Variation of Measured liapact Pxessurea with Reynolds
liunber Behind Normal Shock - Type I Probee 53
1U« Variation of Measurcd Impact Prossuros with Knudcen
Number Behind Honaal Shock • Type I Prx)bo8 5U
15 Variation of noasured Inqxict Pressuros v;ith P^ynolds
Nmber for Type II Probee $5

1/S* Varla^ioai of llcasurcd Jjapact ^'rccsi^rcs uith Knudscn Uunbor
for Xype II Probes $6
17« Ccm^jarative Roooveiy Factors for Two 'I'aapora-Uii© Probes 57
18. Variation of Rocovtery Factor with Roynoldo II\s.iber for
PzDbo A $8
19* Variation of fiecovery Factor with liusselt lumber for
Probe A 59
20. Variation of Recovery Factor with Nu for Probe A 60

Compressor Plant Motor and Valve Controls
Reservoir Pressure and Temperature Regulators
Plant Pressiire and Temperatvire Indicators
Fig. la
Test Section and Nozzle Block
Pressure and Temperature Instrumentation
Fig. lb



















































TYPE I - CIRCULAR-END TUBE
TYPE H - FLATTENED-END TUBE



























TEMPERATURE, IMPACT, AND STATIC-PRESSURE PROBE SUPPORT
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tenipex-ature interpretation
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